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Vol. X V III-N o .  12 
Friday, May 22 ll9 59
C o ,
LI MM ERG LASS
E D U C A T IO N  W ITH  A  C H R IST IA N  PURPO SE
SENIOR WEEK TO BEGIN TODAY 
WITH INVESTITURE PROGRAM
InwstiturH held today, Friday^® ay 22, in
Howe Chapel begin the Senioi^Beek program. The^æduating 
s^mjrKlasMturns over to the ^ Sm in g  senior class their Eights 
and Eignit)9 and R id ent Council officers are
at that tim^H
On Sunday^^^®4, the b a E a la u re ^  sermon will be delivered 
by Dr. Harold W. Reed in worship 
at the College Church of the 
10:30 a.m. The Annual 
PSermon^^^^^Bvill be at 7 :30 p.m. 
that day With ^ H m ^B ^& rk Moore,
RHistrictEiperiotendEt of the Chicago 
iDistrict of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, the
The National Na^^Sie honor g S  
"Ciety, Phi Delta Lambda, will hold 
p H  annual banfffiej and confer 
Tuesday, May 26. Alumni Day, H ith 
presentation of alumni
awards, is observed followed
by the com m ^^^^Ht concert at 8 
p.m. in Birchard
Dr. G H I  Williamson will be the 
Plpeaker at the Com m ^^^^St cere­
monies to B  held at 10 a.m. Thuna 
day, May 28, in Birchard Field H oi^B 
The commencement w ill^M  the urH 
dergraduate studies of 
Forty-two Bachelor of Arts degrees, 
seventy-three of Science de-
i'greeH  twelve BHhelor of Theology 
«(degrees, and one Theological certifi- 
cate will be awarded to the honorabla 
seniors. A Doctor of Divinity degree 
will be cor^Hed upon Rev. Orville L.
Maish, of Michigan, and three Greene 
^ffliolarships will be presented to three 
one junior, one soph- 
gdmore, and one freem an. The C o l l e t  
PMarshal and the College Q u ^ ^ fo r 
the comtmmrémen^^^^^^^MTo^H 
Beard and Dorothy A cord^^^^^^H  
ty. Each year the young man and the 
young the junior having
Bffie highest cumulative grade jfoint 
averages are designated as College 
Marshal and College ,;Queen and lead 
gfthe commencement proce^^^^H
GRADUATE WORK 
TO INVOLVE FOUR  
OLIVETIAN MEN
Four members of the senior 
of '59 have made grad uateB iuB ^^ffl 
involving and ^ ^ ffliation
assistance. John Wyman has been^^S 
lected for membership in the Na­
tional Found^^^S Academic
Institute for the 1959-60 aca^^raj 
year. Stipend and allow ance total 
$3,430 for iHByear.
Keith Johnson has been named a 
half-time in E|iS5m|Bl^Hat
Michigan State Un^^MKV where he 
will do gradi^ffl work beginninjHin 
September. KSSSTs $1,800 peM ^ ar 
^^^rnitm St will be principally chem- 
istry laboratory teaching in the ^ ^ 9  
versity College.
M au r^ S  Howe, a history major, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e d  a $700 scholarship to the 
ffinive^M' of Iowa toH ontinue^H  
graduate H rd ie^ ^ ^ ^ g  field.
George D u n b aB E  post graduate 
student^Hthe field of muH> educa­
tion was appointed by Dr. H. W. Reed 
to be the recipient H  the Olivet N^B 
arene Scholarship w h ich B  award® 
by the U n ^ ^ ^ v  of Illinois in the 
b W B E  of $600.
Student Wages To 
Increase In Fall
It ^ ^ ^ ^ ® t ly  announced by Mr, 
HeMerson, business manager of the 
EcoHege, that there will be an 
in H u d e ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Beginning in the 
fall ^^Bster of thisHear those stu- 
derH now earning,H^athan $1.00 per 
Khour will automatically receive an 
hourly incre^^Bif $.05.
According H  the same report iron! 
the busin^M offic^^s hourly increase 
SSvill effect everyone who is working 
iffor the colie™ in any^^^^ffly; ap­
proximately 1 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K re  said to 
pnvolved.
SENIOR WEEK
| | l| f^ ^ H i.- In ^ ffitu re  Day 
MayriBSSun.—Baccalaureate Sermon 
| | p 0!30  a.m.)
|Pay 24—Sun.—AnnuflSermon (7 ;30  
p.m.)
Mày 26—t H s.— Delta Lambda 
P  Bang^H  (6 :0 0  p.m.)
KjMay B 1—Wed.—Alumni Day 
S M a^ ® —Wed.—ComarencemHt Con- 
B^cert (8 :00  p,n^H|
B p y  28—Thur.—CommencemeiH Ad- 
dress-T 10: OCka.m. )
ELECT 
TO PHI
TEN SENIORS 
DELTA LAMBDA
E e v ^ e le c te d  members to Phi Delta Lambda are: Top ro w B g E j to right) -  Evelyn Gray, Paul Meyer, Vangi 
Burtch, Miriam Hall and Ken Hendricks. Bottom row (left to right) -  M a ^ B i Cassels, Pat Wall, Elizabeth Janco, 
Maurice H ow a and Ruth Helms.
Concert To Feature 
Numbers By Seniol||
Six seniors will be featured 
in this annual Commencement
Concert. T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H to  be held 
WedngsdayJg&Sy 27, in Birchard F ® d  
HoiM at 8 o’clock, and K ilil»e  under 
the direction of I la r lB  E. Hopkins, 
of the Di^^^ffl of Aits.
Those who will be appearing on 
the program are the following: Miss 
B arth a  Reed, Hannibal, Missouri, will 
%  singing “My Heart at Thy Sweet 
V S f f l9  by
Luttrell, Oakland City, India^Bw lll 
be singing pace mio . dio” by
VHdiBMr. Ronald A n^H  Fostoria, 
Ohio, will be
1st B ezail^^ ^ ^ E j^ ^ H hy.iB H zart; 
Miss Marilyn C ^S5ls,^^SEw akaH n- 
dia^H w ho will be performing the 
first movement from Mendelssohn’s 
B iolin Concerto; Mr. Kjbjth Sheffer, 
Richmond, p re s s in g  the
movement from H aSjsIs Trumpet 
Miss F ^ ^ a  Seiffert, 
Darwin, M itm e^^^^^Bng “Connais 
tu iHpays” by M Bion.
The B iH s Choir of the co l^ H  will 
also he performing on the program! 
and t^Hgroup will be under the di-l 
rection of Dr. Carl Bangs.,
Besides accompgn^ffl the above 
on their nu^^^^Ehe orches­
tra will be ^ ^ ^ lt in g  “FinlandM’ b)l 
Sibelius.
It was recently announced that Be™ 
Olivet seniors have beenBlected to 
Phi D ^ ^ B am bd a, the national Naz- 
arene Honor Society, by the college 
fapplty.
Election to this honor group Q  
based on qualities of Christian ch ^ 9  
^ ^ B ffm fead ersb ip  ability. A 3.359 
average (or above) is fbfim gh© ^^^9 
^ ^ ^ a h d a to m B r  .consideration.
A dinner honoring these new mem­
bers of the Phi D clH  Lambda will 
he^Beld afv|fi^^5"d Johnson’s 
BSant.J^M a^ 26 B it p.m. The
W. T. Hodges, 
a former graduate of Olivet 
9 o l ! M l B a  this dinner the new m e^ 9 
bers elected w ill^^^^H  their pins.
At ^ M  pt|ient time there are |l|£j| 
members of tlH  local ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  The 
officers serving for this
^ ^ ff l— K ^R :ffi® D arks of HarVey, 
Illinois; Vice PresuajSSt — VJrgil .Stitem 
ger of Brookfield, Illinois^Bd -Seere- 
tary-treasurer — Ruth Peters of K anJ 
kakee, Illinois.
The following seniors have been 
to the ^fflety this year:
Vangi Burtch: Bangi came to O li® : 
in lOSEh^M g transferfed from Spring 
Arbor Juniof Collg^a She^^^^^mber 
of S,E .AflHBglis®^®^^9 Music Edul 
cators, Missionary Bffld, Orpheus 
Choir, ilnd of
the Sociology Club for thi^Sschool 
year. HeiB B lint ax®age is 3.363.
MarilyiBCassels: Marilyn has ^ S e d  
as the editor of the Glimmer-
glass and on. the council of B j  
W. B . A, She is also a member of 
the OrpheusaOh^ E dusic Educator’s 
; Club, Engl^^Giiild, and Oli^^Kym-
phoffl Orches^HMarilyn has a point 
^ H ag e B f  3.352.
Effllyn Gray: Evelyn is now a member 
of S. E. A., English Guild, Sociom ffl 
Club, and ¿^^^^BDlub. She also 
served as president of the Ho^BEIc^a 
nomics Club and was a member of 
Bpollo Choir while accumulating Q  
3.575 p o in t^ ^ ^ g e  for four ^ ^ ^ ^ 9
'Miriam Hall: iM iriàm lm lBerved this 
Wepcc as secretary of the ^^^^Ned 
Students; last year she served as tha 
f f l S i jo f  ti^  Glim m efflla^ 
SKeliffelsdla E . A.I
English Guild, and 
the Tro^ffl. T®r Climulatffi pom  av­
erage is 3.588.
Ruth) Helms: Ruth is a member of th<S 
Commerce Club and is this year serv­
ing a ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of the Student Educa­
tion Association. Ruth has an accumu- 
lative point average of 3.405.
Kenneth Hendrick: Ken is a transfer 
student coming to Olivet B  t B  fall 
of 1957 from Owosso Bibts Coliege in 
Owof f i i  Michigan. Ken hasH  point 
a^H ge of 3.629.
Maurice Howe: Maurice is ser>’ing 
this year as a columnist w  the^Jllim- 
merglass staff. He a member
^ 9 the Missionary Barid. vS.E.A^Mnd 
iB a n g ^ . HMiS president of the !|ub- 
lic AffairS-CIub. Maurice has a point 
R v et^ ^ fo f 3.871.
Elizabeth JancO: Elizabeth is a mem­
ber of the M^^^Eiry Band and Min-
(Continued On Page 2)
Prof. Brank Paints 
Portraits of Past 
Olivet Presidents
Prof. Rockw^^Efirank, of Olivet’s 
F m : Arts Hagpartment has ju st^ S n - 
pleted his fourth portrait of past pres- 
^ ^ t s  of O I K  These four Bmpleted 
thu® ar include Dr. A. M. Hills, Dr. 
E. F . Walker, Dr. B. and
Dr. J. E . L , Moore. Th^^rare now 
r a ^ ^ a lo n g  the wall on the west 
end of the main floor of thH  Burke 
Building. According to 
Dr. H. W. Reed, p ^ M e m  of O l^ ^ B  
the B oap lii^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ 9in  1950 voted 
tlffl hall of Burke’s main* floor should 
bHccdled ’“Pres^HtSi Ha’fi^fend that 
portraits - shijtilS &  placed tm^(-: as 
soon as;
Prof. Brank, a Comri^^mht ^ Prtist 
for the Grand ® n tra l Art Galled' of 
New York paint
t l ^ ^  Prof. Brank
i.sM oin®^^^P^M Snr BWofk in ® p - i  
ing raise th^^artdafd^f OlivH in this 
phaSeBf the FinHAr.^waccording to 
B orth  Ceritra^A^redr^Eton^^^^cl- 
ation who tc|||ee;,
Olivet’s growinffi®ll^^^H5i fine art.
The
Glirrijnerglass Staff
m m Y crn
A Happy 
aßd Safe 
§mrwwr
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Congratulations, Seniors
by DR. LEIST
From  the Pastor’s Study I J S
TO SENIORS
by REV. FORRES’®  NASH
You havMwmade the grade,9  in 
i r ^ B  ways than one. many
well knowl
Freshman Orientation and 
vestiture. We need not tarry 
seek They
knc^ ^ togPllpag|haps than 
else. At least they ^ S m o re  personal, 
Mr those who h^^Bdropped out are 
ngi t0 you mere some
were your personal 
f r i e M  and classmates.
But you held on
go. You took M3 high hH dlja in strraa 
when others stumbled. N||j doubt^Ki! 
too thought many times that you could 
and we^^^^ffited to 
g i^Bip . Y’our displomas will soon be 
in
proBlems that could
and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H “kept on keeping
on."
Your, coll^H af its f^^fflpistaif, and 
^ ^ ^ ® ® y p u r  friend s and especially 
your ^ ^ ^ t s  are proud of you Hnd 
rejoice in your a ^ ^ S .
Your trarfflBrt^M he official record 
of your w o rM h S S a t Olivet. Your, 
diploma is the seal of Approval. But 
offici^L^^^^^ffl; do not record the 
w hqk^^^^H ^H  ip the final ana^^B 
cannot record
These docum ®B atpin the m a ^ ^ B  
tifications of knowledge. They ^ ^ 9  
indications but not Siafaffl^® of suc-
Knowledge of itself ^ 9  useless. 
W ro n g ls ^ ^ ®  leads to folfaBBIlsIly 
used it ifeads to wisdom. The proper 
Hid of education is not the acquisition 
of knowledge. This is only the narthex 
tO the Temple of Edi^^fion. Wisdom 
is theK^wfuary of the fflniple. Any 
educational process that leaves you 
stra^ffilf^ . the narthex of hfe is not 
worthy of the n a ^ ^ H
The profoundest question that S^H  
cation B^p^yhifac^W was 
Job wjfen ti^Bw ai' young, 
shall wisdom be found? and wbffflB
The Mail Must Go 
T hr ough-E very thing
( ACP)—Someone at Macalester Col­
lege in St. PauliY^^^^ran putting 
stranCT things in ^ H n p u ^ ^ B  office 
boxH  the MAC Y^EHKLlBreports.
The unusual obj^H  have ranged 
from a glass of water to a dissected 
frog.
The p p sl^^^R ^^K S mystified as 
anvbod'HhilBshe^ljM^Hr that ^ H ig  
so many SjnileS:0n::5tu<^MS gives her a 
B a L p ljjp p ^  morale.
He who ^ R p R  a duty, avoids a 
gain.
^ R h e  of und^RSfdm g^^^B
^ S"ch es inffYain^^B the hhfcBj of the 
funder the
He theH^^^fei^SSBffi:riumph,H‘God 
understandeth the
knoweth the place thee g f« . . . And 
u So  m ^ R ie  saicHBehold the fear of 
Lord, that H  wisdomB ^ d to (H- 
¡¡SaSjt from understanding.”
( See the 28th chatjlH of Jo b .)
The g m e  thought is stated many 
^ ^ B ^ t h e  Bible. “The fear of the 
of wisdom: and 
the kgj^ ^Ei||| of n flh o ly B s  under­
standing.” ( Pro v. 9 :10 )
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ila te  yoH Seniors, on 
B^Haccom plishm e^M  But the task 
aheHBs far greater. It your
wisdom dhat is 
from ab o v e *th a t) is firSpure, then 
gentle, and R ^ 9 t o  be 
© ^^ ated B f ull of mercy and good 
^^^Byy|thout partiality, and Evith- 
out hypocrisy.” (James 3 :17)
(y:This;^M a (lifetime task and will 
r e q ^ R  the best that is in you. But 
'again the Biffle the wayHln
one of Paul’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  Christological 
statements We^^Rd of Christ, BUM 
are hid all the of
wisdom and knowlec^^^^Bol. 2 :3 ) 
'kfcv./H life’s successes are inHjg* 
hands. “Ye are ^R iplet^H i him.”
W&igr^^mfident that as you l e a B  
the halls of your Alma 
ally, fostering mother) th a99B |  will 
our fond ®  hopes, and in 
tfo ^ ^ R R  of will prove, ^ 5
others before you are proving, t f f l  
soundness of
al philosophy ofH Educa^ffl with a 
Christian Olivet’s reputation
We believe you
will m a^Rood.
Ten thousand b lS iijf^ B m  B f iB I  as 
you go with our p ^ ^ ^ B  and 
wishes to serve your dayBnd gener­
ation ^ ^ ffiin g  to the will of
Elect Ten Seniors^! H
: ^Continued from Page 1) ;-
isterial Fellowship. She has also beBi 
an active worker in the Ev^^H s.IE®  
point
Paul ^ R e r :  Paul, a n^Maer of the 
H o^^^^^R '/w ill graduate this June 
with in the
ior class. His average stands at 3.975.
Pat Wall: Pat h a ^ ^ ^ ^ E c ^ B in  the 
I n d i ^ ^ B ^ B ^ ^ B g  as the Indian 
She is a R  a member 
of the B a ij^ ^ R ^ E tr^ ^ ^ H “0 ” Club.
the W.R.A. council her 
E p h o m ^ ^ ^ B . She has an accumu- 
lative average of 3.640.
C U P I D  C A L L S
by MARILYN KREMER
confetti, streathHs
and of “O
be^^H familiar signs all over O l^ S n  
educational
of ^fflKravoriffisK§5^ E n d  daughteMS 
take their marriage Cupid has
^ ^ n  faithful and bnsj^H carrying out 
his in the past, l|nd this
BagasBraa been no exception. App^^- 
m ateR twenty coup^R from 
will be united in marriage smSMptiErp 
during the coming summer months.
The first wedding ceremony to takJ 
place is to l E  that of Martha Reed 
Bps GeorgBparvin. They will KBqgjSt 
their'Vpws' Fridawevening, 8 djplock? 
May 2n  at College Church of the 
Bazarene. Almost a week latg^  ort; 
Saturday, June 6, two weddings will 
place,;1Thiy&re t|ft|ceremoni^ 
of Rhbeh^aftSfeepghgen igts Richard 
^ ^ B H vh o H »m be united at|®lllege 
6SKurch^^^|l^^i^|^ge; and Alice 
Corn and ljraj|ffijpJoi|§Swho will say 
tjPci vows at Kankakee ^ n tra l 
■ n Church.
B ^ a rc^ M E u e  Guard and Gordon 
Dawes will be married the following 
yfflmqn^aturday, June 1^  at Cape 
Girardegi^E^^souri. A week 1m3  on 
Ju | ^ 2®  the marriage of Elizabeth 
to Martin Arni will take place 
aM the Nazarene Church in GranWe 
City, Bllinqi^^B
T w o ^ ^ ^ B  later on a Saturday! 
JmH 27, there will be two more 
couples united. At CSlldge Church of 
the will |g Carolyn Wilson
Byron Buker, Bid in Cinmbnati, 
will be Haril)ffl Densford and 
Cook. On June 28th iBy Bres­
tle B i ^ B n  Martin willBspeat their 
in BarnesvSH Ohio.
T w o ^ ^ ^ m  will place dur­
ing the month of July. Chris mffiaefer 
and Jack w ^ ^ ^ S vill be married at 
other coup^^H  
Mary Haekett and RogB Oberdier, 
who will July 25 at
Indiana. v
H ^ ^ B a l August weddings are beina 
planned and the fir^^B^^H  place 
will be that of Ellen HenBn and 
Hieb. They will be married 
AuguB 1, at Bethel, Ohio.
Two weeks latB  on August 15, in 
PontiacH Sharon Stalions
and Kenneth Roth will repeaBtheir 
vows. ® gi|^H 6 has been set as th a  
date for BarbaraHHwley and Elenn  
Rose, and will be ^B ted  at
Olney, Illinois.
AugustBl will be the next date and 
Donna ^ ^ ^^B nd  Russell Downs will 
their ^ ^ ^ B a t^ ^ K tu r , Illinois, 
^^^mving on Aufflst ^ ^^Sll be Nt^a 
Shearrer and j^^^^H edrick who are 
t(S ^ 3 narried in St. ^ ^ ^ ^^^B ou ri.
On A u g i^ ^ ^  Eneatha Allen and 
EfflBt Rankin will be united at Knox J  
ville, Iowa. Also Augu^^® has been 
I ^ ^ S t h S n  for Sall^^^^B  and 
^ n S  Davidson, who will lH married 
in Bringfieldj Illinois.
Two o th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aw ill take place 
in Ar^^S, but as yet no defini3 d ata  
has been set. Thes^^^^^^^^H Kay 
and HiMil Williams, being 
^ ^ B H i n  Craw foraM BH  Indiana! 
B id  Alice Stone and A lfred ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
being n^^^fflBit Ft. Ohio.
CoMuding the summer ^^Bnon^B 
will ffl the September 
Donna L a rra ^ S  and ^ B ik  Britton 
B ho will exchange their vows on Sep­
tember 5 at Pontiac, MicMgan.
Your interest should bBin^Rfuture 
because you are going to spend your 
life there.
To M osB  the Lord referred, to Him-I 
self as the “God of Abraham, IsaaR 
and Jacob.” God —meaning B u n -  
changing One; Abraham'; Isaac, and 
Bicob — representing l i f «  with its 
m ^^^^^Em d change. H^^Hg a pic­
ture of eternity and tim^^^Be is Life 
and beyond history; here ^  
life in the active arena of history, 
Isaac’s day w B  somewhat d iffe^ S  
than Abraham’s and JsB>bB timesl 
were touchedBwith contrasting d H  
tinctions to thosBof his But
God from H iB  throne spoke to 
in hiBow n times according 
times. In s i^ ^ 9 a n d  failure, in ® e - 
dience and disobedience, in fulln^B 
and deprive^® God’s K R B M  heard 
in each^Mn^Bgion.
ij^Sla™ of you have been con- 
^ o i is B f  four. vHjrS;Jpf EgofbhS tran- 
sitioij|Whd the unchcqpihgYGbd hast 
beegg^^^Sit mid the change. .The; 
tomorrows cannot move beyond Him 
for laBh^alreadvrtieen there; He is; 
there n<|^ ii‘*Chri^H His ^ n f bf revela-, 
tion, our Saviour frorrpSi. As His 
w ay^^ m effiption soi 
it is our life eternal. His light
H  the fight of life forever. So in thi% 
B ith  step into tlra dawn of tomorrow’s: 
rising sun. God’S w o rd s^ B in  ancient; 
day are yours. Believe H im Bhen He 
I was with SO will
I be w ith^^^aJFrom  the ^^^Bving 
platform I salute you, graduates. I 
B lu B  you wit^^^widenR — with con- 
fidence in you and in God. Fa^Eell!
In the E ditors Opinion ¿WM
It’s all over now —but ® e graduating! And didn’t the year 
Bm by? Olivetians are breathing a sigh of reliefH or perhaps 
resignation on that “last lap” — final exams. This is the time of Hear 
when the l ib f lH s  full of thosAradio care” and the is
busly serving those of us who have reached the “point of no 
return.^H
Everyone I’m stire Will agree — it’s beHr a very aew e, busy 
Hear. Highlights of th ^ 9ll^ ^ ffister included our annual Student 
Workshop for campus leaders our fa ll^ ^ E a l with Rev. Daniels; 
our 1958 iHimecoming activities; and our very suc^ Sful Christmas 
party — memories we’ll always remember!
Our spring semester sHrmed upon us with very little warning 
and we wHe once again swamped with a cm vi ties — lyceums, 
student body electionH junior-senior banquet, English guild play, 
spring revival, and now graduation, exerci^^H
Memories of the college year of 1958-59 at OlrHt Nazarene 
College will long be cherished by all Olivetians, but especially by 
th e B S S  of 19®|MFor them it is a year oSrecollections that will 
never be forgotten.
As editor of the Glimmerglass, I can onlyHsay — it’s been 
fun; it’s been challenging; it’s been rewarding, and I surely 
hope you’ve Ignjoyed rMding Bbout som Sof th e S  activities in 
the Glimmerglasfl as much as I ’ve enjoyed bringing you some of 
the news and n o ®  of the happenings here at ONC.
My s p ^ 9  thanks go to our two faculty sponsors Dr. J. F. 
Leist and 3E® V B n  MusnujH Thank ycSSRo i^ B h  for your 
patience and«Rderstanding. Also I would like to thank thi^H 
who have workedEB diligently and faithfullH in rr^&ng dead­
l in e  and without w h^Shelp  I efflild not have donHit — namely 
theRntire Glimmerglasajstaff, but BpH ially I would saPnMnk 
you <H Donna Hj^^Eic^Blarilyn Kremer, and Bilffidarsh — I have 
appreciated and enjo^d \^wKing with ffim so much.
To TONYA and KEN
As editor and business manager of The Glimmerglas^Hou 
have done your work w e i  You have mirrored the activitHs 
of the campus. B B i have served faithfully the student body. 
Bou have cooperated fully with th a  collegeadminiM'ati®. 
You ^ ^ R been  Christlike in all your attitudes Hid business 
relatioBhipH It has been a pleasure and a privilegH to bS 
your sponsor. Thank yorHfor a good job, weU dorm Mag 
God richly b le 9  both of you and your helpers.
J. F. LEIST.
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Council^ Ejects Kremer, Buker 
To Head “59-60” GlimmergftJi
m*.
Byron Buker
Elected by th^^^^^^HCounc^^H 
R ead  the Glimmei^ass as ® itor-inI 
chief and manager for the
looming year are E^^®'n jKremeimnd 
Byron Buker.
made Wedr^^^H, May 13, in a special
meBS^g of the Counci^g
Marilyn 3 a  junior from M ilw a^ ^ g 
Wisconsin. While in high ^ B o l  she 
pi'orked on the Hhool newspaper, and 
B sgee^ B iiiig  to
on the ffiimnwglass staff as a xep^^g 
and m^^Eipgditor, Marilyn g m ^ ^ g  
ing in elementary education g d l j 9  
planning oii teaching after gr^ R tion .
Marilyn Kremer
from
He is a three-year 
staff member of the 
During the in
of assistant business man- 
ager for the paper. is a history
major ii^^Badary education and will 
g  ^aching wb^r, finishing.,his work 
at Olivet.
in
will be Jim Erwin, Pont^^Bvpffihigan, 
assistant editc^End Leon J a ^ B  St. 
^ H is, Missouri, ^ ^ B ta n t business
Students Give $1,000; 
Missionary Project
The hgsionary Band 
year a^^^^m for the w h o l^ ^ id g t 
'body. This is don^^^^g the direction 
of the D e ^ g ^ B t  of 
sions of the C h u rc^ B  the Nazarene. 
Chosen for project were,
'two n agonal workers’ homes. One is 
' located in L im b e B S  the other a t^ H t 
Johnston, N y^g^rajgstjB^^M
The of jmese homes was
weekly o f f i n  Chapel. 
concentrated effort was made and that 
was in ^ ^ B g v h e n  in one day^^gw  
$500 was cohtribBed by 
faculty ara  staff. T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R b J  
sent of Foreign
Mifflons who vBKuthorize the build­
ing of the l i g ^ M
The National W o r ^ R  hoSj^Myill 
’ be occupied by i B n ^  pastors, 
^ ^ g l a r e  converted nationals who 
have b^^Ralled into the ^ M stry  and 
are i& torm e^ ^ ^ ^^ Se churches in 
theBnentioned places.
The rally difference ^^^^^® tum - 
bling blocks and stones is
theHvay you use them.
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL WE 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 n .b r a ir ie  • B radley
OLIVET CANCELS 
EUROPEAN TOUR
Dr.^Oillis E. Snowbarger, Dean 
B f th e -C M ^ S  hagannouriced that'; 
the EuropearW&gudU Tour f r a  1 Q ^  
has ■¡SSpn^^Belled. There 'were a 
number of ^^^Srants for the Bour, 
but not ^ ^ H h . tn m a r a  the trip 
^ R ib le .
Dr.ranowbarger has recom ^^B ^a 
that w hig signed up for
tour join a K ®  rt^ B ou r being con­
ducted by (^^^wille College, a 
Methodist C o ll^ ^ ^ ^ R ed  in G r^^B 
ville, Illinois. That trip will covra ap­
proximately the same rou^Bvith the 
^ R p tio n  of tffl British BtRiH The 
^ ^ ^ B lle ^ ^ ^ H b e in g  put &  by t B  
same tour agency.
No tour is being pl^^^®| for ^ ^ 9 
summer of 1960 as
Assembly year; tentative
p l ^ ^ Q H g  formulated for astudy 
tour taW B r n r  of
W E D D I N G  
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
phtffiifM
WE 2-5127
1283 S. SEVENTH
Olivet Alumni Give 
For Nesbitt
Pledges from alumni ^ B O lu ^ R  
educational z ^ R ^ S e  been 
in tgb gap p lied  on 
of tM; new
bitt Hall. The p le d ^ g  have been 
coming R a  result of gum ni meet­
ings being h Stl on th e^ B ou s districts 
of the education^^^^B The local 
gts|S^9 alumni chairm ^^^^^M  the 
alumni to a point central
on th*| H si® |  for a dinner and an 
of
presented with thad ^elopm erBroBa 
gram by J. Harlan Milby, jB m a n t 
to the and pledges are
ta'kew1. to be payable^ra December,
I960;
^ B p g n t i l  now ^ ^ B d is tr ic g  have 
E n d  have rrSffiti pledges. 
The following is a list 
the alumni E fg irm ^ ^ ^ ^ g  the
g ^ S ; e  pledge received from; 
alumni member atten d S ; the m ^ B  
ing.
C h i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Stral — Roman Richards, 
Average PlfialSal
$104
Illinois — D elir»g Moore, 
A lte ra  Chairman. A v ^ ^ B  pledge:
g g n g j
Illinois — Gerald O h ® -, Alumni Chair­
man. pledge: $ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ S st Indiana — Donald Williaiffl 
son, Alu^M  Chairman. A^^SW 
pledge: $94
S o u ^ ^ g  Indiana — Warren Camp- 
bell, Alumni Chairman. KSKEataH 
pledge: $100
In d ian ap o lig -M ^ ^ H n  Carm ony, 
Alumni Chairm^BA.verage pledge: 
'$95
Western Ohio — Seldon D. Kelly, Jr., 
Alumni Chairman. Average pledge: 
$114
Carnal Ohio — Dr. Robert Clenden- 
neng Alumni Chairman. Average 
$114
M isg u ri — E d xgrd  B ^ ffl Alumni 
Chairm g. Average pledgg $130
Freshmen Sponsor 
Party For Sophs
A party sponsored by the 
class for sophomor^Btnd freshmen 
riday evening, May 15, E  
Birchard Held House.
Preston^^^re, the freshmen
president w ^^^a charge of the eve­
ning’s events. Working with th^relass 
president ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g c ia l  committee 
headed by Bill S o tt .
The activities for th ^ ^ ^ ^ n g  in­
cluded H rabalj badminton and cro-
Closed Sundays
Make yjSr appointment to 
Reave Your Car W itgus by 
C a llin gH .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S
shell St a t io n
Routes 45-52-113 North
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
Oliget To Increase 
Faculty and Courses
Olive^Sxm tinuousKffort to ffln-.. 
stantly improve brings many 
in bothRta and i ^
faculty. Next sei^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K vill 
several neE additions in th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Athel McCombs, who iE o if f i^ ^ H  
his Ph.D in speech this at
PurdrraU ni^^^^^E coming to head 
the of ^ ^ ^ M an d  ^ B ? e ;
the dire^^^Bf varsity debate.
ThEanwnmatraaa^^Mencoura^ re l 
the effo rt^ B h  budget and coaching 
tim i^Ä iw ä^M A  new course inHDrat 
Interpretation of the ^^^pturesHwill 
also be offered by Mr. McCombs.
Dr, L eron  Brown, IKgo has been 
teaching or^^^^R ialf time for two 
yeaM will ^Mimelfull-tim^^^^m ^  
duties at O lixH R ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ B th  Prof. 
B b a n  continuing at o^^galf time 
this will E v e  the strongest staff in 
the College hH e ^ 9  had.
Prof. Gard^^^EValmslejH will be 
Rtum ing to full time work at Ohsra 
after a year of at the
U n ^ ^ ^ E  of IllinoM In addit^Qto 
increased offerings in Prof.
E ^alm ^^^'ill offer “Elementary R tH  
sian”. Intermediate will be
o® red in of­
ferings E i  Russian beyond the first 
two depend upon ^ ^ ^ 3d .
Needless to there are manyl
excellent E b  opportunities for tho^  
who read and ^^^^Kthis language.
Prof. ^^^^^StV ard has announced 
or faoH ^
personnel to Mndle all instn^ffin in 
G eneiS Physical Education next year.
MacKay will be tff l  
Men’s Instructor and Mrs.;BfS® rr9 
Craig w ill^ H nM  the Women. A new 
Bllabus has been developed and all 
w ilin g  in uniform to 
better appearanE and m oral^H
Personnel to fill v a ^ ^ f ls  in other 
fiM s will be to
May r ^ ^ M o f  the Board of 
and will be anno^^ed when ap­
proved.
A v a r i^ S  program, featuring 
m ^ ^ ^ ^ aof the freshmen class, was 
p ^ Q ited  for ^^^mtertainme^^B 
Other officers of
Harding, vice-president; Janet B ^ 9  
inger, secretary; and Barbara 
treasurer.
Bpnkenberg's
CAMERA SHOP
Kangikee's Compie» 
Photographic SeKe
24-hr. Photofinishing
WE 3-4012
NORTH SCHUYLER
b g  LINDA LUTTRELL
Orpheus ChoijJ^I’fesidenE Ron
of the
fo ll(^ ffig ^ ^ ^ ^ B ;; to serve as choir 
o f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » h e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r: president, 
PaujSuj^^^Eham; 1st vice-president, 
D ^ Q C u l^ 9  2nd
Ann managgaR^^th
Powell; librarian, Gale Guyer; and 
rc^^^^Hodians,. Anna Ruth ® m e  . 
and
The final recital of year ;
was T ^^^^aM ay 5, in Burke I^ K a l 
Hall. Featured was ^M tralto Faye 
^ i f f e E .  accompanied Jo Ann
Eoble, instructor in piano. A s ^ ^ ^ 9  
Faye with two piarit^^^^^^^S w asj 
sophomore Mary Lee Hunsley. 
^ ^ B r i ly f ^ ^ ^ je ja n d  ^ ^ irg e  Dun­
bar were presented awards by Mrs, r 
Naomi Larsen at the a^^ral Orpheus 
bancp^Sfor being c ^ ^ 9  most all- 
around choir memberSi'fdr the y e ^ B  
Congratulations! !
Music Educators’ Club 
maxed this year’s activities with a 
picnic "and of officers. The
offlffl^Bi^ffin to^^^ffl the club 
year were akeway;
vice-president, Ted Griffins 
treasurer, Lee Boll^^^^m l program 
B r a B n ,  Geneene Morrisson.
; Don’t the^  Comme^Bnent
Concert May 27! !
a n y t im e
a n y w h e re  • • *
T H E  N E W
ELGIN
SPORTSMAN
g iv e  I  that
"dretted-right"  feelin g
e JEWELED MOVEMENT
• SHOCK-RESISTANT
^ H w a t i^ ^ o f ‘1
• LUMINOUS D I ^ H
• UNBREAKABLE 
MAUiSPRINO
• ANTI-MAGNETIC
• DUSTPROOF
*199.5
VOLKMANN'S
DOWNTOWN KANKAKEE
^Juxecùx fëertfa ld 0  0  0 B O U R B O N N A IS  CLEANERSEach Garment Perfectly Cleaned and Pressed for raour Formal Occasion
PHONE WE 2-5041 
183 W. HARRISON ST.
^ | N IN 6  APPOINTMENTS 
FOR FITTINgM
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Olraet “VarBgy 
Defeats Argo Nine
men
Bomp^^ay outclassed a team from* 
Argo on 2 to the^^M i of 12-Qis 
Those lending the m'os^Bpport were 
Tom CrmB2 for 2, Dick FeluBBror 4, 
Montez Lobb, 2 for 2, and Howard 
Owens who 3 day. The
p itch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Mac DelbTilMsa and 
Larry BJJHhias. Olivet had 12 rung 
and 9 hits. ArgoEollected 4 hits and 
no
The victory gave th^^am^M ^M neB 
of .500 for The
f c E ^ t  came; at th^^^^re of Eouth- 
side A.C. in their initial game of the 
i%easoH In the game against South- 
side A.C., 0 ™  was leading 3-2 go­
ing into th e a i^ 9 if : the ninth 
a walk, a ltr ip la i and the winning 
single in that order 
Craig, Sublette H nd  Borders each 
f®j*hit'^^Wead the attack. 
O livel v S  also without the services 
f  regulars, The hurling
L eh i^ ^ B | fe  handled by Sublette and 
Delbri^^^H
Prof. Slagg Trophy 
Won B j  Reynolds 
And HendrickeH
Everyone at
name about the n ip ^ H n th ^ ^ ^ H  
backer of sport^^^^fit Olivet would 
'just about to Say Prof, ^rogg
So it^ ^ ^ b n ly  fi^^OTwhen a trophy 
-%as presented the at the
%war^j||^^ffll bearing his narne.^^0 
qualifications for winning it were the 
best athlete and sportsman
in for bal­
loting, and all were qualified. We join 
‘ in congratulating
and Faith of
those nominated Truly sportsmen on 
and off ^ S ilo n r f  they are both de­
serving of the 1 ^ 9 r  to which they 
‘ M i l  been
Wall, Farrar, and 
Dadian Victors In 
Net” Tournament«
The g am S o f t|^BBind ping pond 
are very much it is seldom
tournaments.
Pat Wall in theWHjji|a^|
ment this year. T l^ ^ ^B t completed 
her Senior ^ S r  on a truly winning 
^ ^ H P a t Bttered^^^ffiftba|l] basket­
ball, and then and
ping pong tournam e^S Conggatula- 
tions to you, Pat, on a fine p e r f ^ 3  
ance.
Don FaraarB^H now succeeded Bur- 
¡¡ISm Smith B  the Tennis Chamoit^B 
Don was given the posfflon of in-l 
struction the second 
proved h isK bility  by winning toM 
crown. ^ ^ ^ ^ R r^ ^ flth e  triumph b>| 
defeating Ji^ H j^ ^ ^ ^ ath e finals. The
thias and Jack Proctor.
Harry Sfflian  won the Ping Pong 
titl^^^^Bfor the third straigh^^^B 
He defeated
contest for th S  trotW B It marked the 
year tl^ilHarry has met Ds^g 
in the final Congratulations
^ ■ a ll the winners and for^fflir part 
sport what it i ^ 9  Oli­
vet.
A P erfect R ecord
by JUDGE-JAMES E. RYAN
A boastful ®F®ffimisaid,
“I ’ve never over-stepped; L 
In my years of 
I^No -gift did
The reason B  most obvious 
W hycgifts't^^^^B did shun,
In all of politics
Nobody \
I’d l i l ^ 9  this time to take thé op- 
portunity to express myviapp^^^^ffl 
to th ^ ^ ^ ^ H  staff for all work
A big th a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «  
one for all your time and cooperation.
BILL  Ma Ê'SH
“I Brought a Gang !
IS THERE  
PLENTY OF
s H E L L S
GRADE A DAIRY PRODBCTS
TELEPHONE WE 2 « 2 3  1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAMEeI  ILL.
f t :
Dale ReedS edges Bob Salisbury out by ^  a fraction of a second to win 
the 100 yard dash for tne Trojans. Dale picked up h  points by winning this; 
race to add to mlrcotal of 18 for the dayUj|||iCook finished third to round 
out the top three.
Indian Athletes Win Field Day ! 
Two Records Set In Close Contest
by JIM ERWIN
and facility, tak­
ing B d xB itl H  of a “free” day on 
gj^RrSned out S  masse to watch 
B  the three intramural societies vied 
fora tr^^^^ra«gSilj| honors on F^ld 
Day. The day was a complete s^^^H  
Kith record performances
turned iHboth by individual and team
Hfflrts.:::>
Indian Society cause, gfeatlyl 
aided proved to be
tlm ^ ^ ^ ^ gt. By their victory on Field 
Day they
thpi Allffi:hool Trophjf^^^Bprbved 
to be a d o w n -to -tlSS^ ^ jra^ ^ ® th  
“winner take all.” Althfflgh Dorothy 
Affird of the ^ ^ B w o m e n  contrib­
uted 11 p b ir^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  effort, the 
a l^ ^ ffi of m o fl  point winners hurt 
theiffl badly.
Dale R ^ H  a Trojan, turnea^B a 
f i S  time of in the 880 yard
run for. a^^^Hrecord. The Trojan 
^ ^ ^ ^ B  fel^^Beam of Dale ReetfjH 
Burrell, Cook, and
lished a ^ ® !Srnark of 3 :^ ffl. Tha 
former of had^M M ^^y
10 years. In the women’s division 
^ B n  G a s S ir ^ ^  the rec-
ord of 4 ft. 6 in. set b ^ ^ R ily n  Trim-
K A N K A K E E College Church
First Church
Sunday ¡School ....... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ....10:40 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ............... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...........  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....10:50 A.M.
f f ly .  P. S ............... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .......... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced
REV. JERALD R. LOCKE REV. FORREST NASH
Pastor Pastor
CHURCH of »he NAZARENE
• Self Service — Or We Do It 
"» Dye Work §ifJroning Service 
'* Best Dry Gleaning Available
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
ROUt|| 45 AT BROADWAY
OPEN NITES — MON. & FRI.
Adjoining JaffemB  
New Drug Store
FELLOWS . . .
See Special Agent 
"Tweedy" Room 220
ble last year. lM id ^ 9 l l)B iu j^ ^ ^ 9  
kill show winning
firm, onB third, and running a 
leg of th B  winnin « In d ia n  w c^ S i’s 
relay Earn.
High point the second
Dave I m ^ r  of the 
^ ^ ^ ^ P G ^ d ll won tra  
individual women’s award K ith  22',' 
points. Although the Trojan men B t -  
pointed the Indians 43 to 4%H the 
Indiai^^^^^Sm ore than ansSlthal 
deficit scoring 30 til the Trojaffl 19. 
IM S-final^fflrall Bbulation read: 1. 
Trojans, 72, 2. Indians, 63 and 3. 
Spartans,
All-School Trophy 
Resented To The 
Indian Society
The climax of Field Day was the 
|^^^Hi|bn of tj|§i§|ffds in Birchard 
gg™nMi!um^M,a'sfi;; Tuesday 
Alay 12. Letters were presented to 
all the men who lettered in softball, 
football, arro^^^ffitball and also to 
tf&  worre@’i^h(Biri(g lettered j^Roft-- q 
ball^npyblSketball. §Fol|aj^^^ this 
presentation, thStrop^ffi were given 
to theqw'o ^ B js K h nis.a.and ping pong 
B ia X fid n fl Pat W all^m n both tro­
phies this year. The r^^^^Knnis 
t|harnp turnec®)ut B sbS  Don Farrar 
wS t l  Harry Dadian copped the ping 
pon®award|iS
Paul Hamlin jH S  the \uepjgin the 
golf tournaM i^^^M  a very respec­
table 77. This|^®)nly the second . 
this sport has been a field day events 
and already it has a number
of
There was a very cltffi race for 
fia a ^ E ^  high-scoring honors with-S 
Dave R e ^ «  winning out Dave 
F ^ ^ 9  to ^ ^ ^ ^ a th e  men’s award. 
^ B n  Gaskill scored 22!i points to 
virtuall^^^^nway with the 
award. Sh^^n’s 22fi points neatly^ 
E la m  the I n f f i n K u ^ ^ H  was by^ 
just 10 p o ^ 9  that the Indians de­
feated thaHufu^^nn field day sco rin g  
By ^ ^ ^ B f  this the IneBtffijs re­
ceived the IMgld Day Trophy. This 
the stage for the b ^^^aevent of 
the^^^^ffir — theijjaward qf the all-1 
school trophy. The'Indians were the* 
winners. By winning the.-rn'bS points 
on field day th^7;cpllected enough 
points to cop;§{f(i' 1;cci|Sfed award. 
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  .Congratulate President 
Hedr^Mand the||lndianS for a  fine 
K am  effo^^p
The Final ||anding for the year;,^
Indians ........ ....................1020
T ro ia^ K ..........................  910
Spartam b.........................  740
SUMMARIES
100 Yd. Dash: 1. Reedy, D ^ g ^ ^ a  
2 ^ S isb u ry  (I), 3. Cook, (T). Time:- 
10:6
220 Yd. D ag l 1. Reedy, Dave (TM2. 
Salisbury (I), 3. Cook, (T).
23:8 sec.
440 Yd. Run: 1. Salisbury, (I), 2. 
R e e S fl Dave (T), 3. Hardy, (I). 
Time: 5 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ l
880 Yd. RunJEBptddy, Dale (T), 2. 
Birchard, (I), 3. Dorsey, (T). Trj^B 
2:08:4 m in .^^9record ).
Mile Run: 1. Dorsey, (T), 2. Schwinn, 
P « )  3. Owens, (I). Time: 5 :0 iR aB S|  
Broad 1. Fowler, (S), 2. Salis­
bury, (I), 3. P ® e ll, (I) 19 fe ijj 8 
inches.
Pole Vault: 1. (tie) Thompson 
Humble (S), 3. fuR gU Pffl Height, 
10 feet 9 inches.
JaveSigj 1. Fowler (S), 2. Lytle, (I), 
| f l l  Thompson (S). D i^^^S 146 ft. 
9Ein.
BELL
hardware
Copper tumng. Compete 
line of Bttings, needed to 
hoolaoil and wate^ lines,
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
Discus:| 1. Reedy, Dave (T), 2 K ’owleiM 
3. C o x ,.® . D istanB, 95 ft. 
in.
miotput: 1. Burrell, (T), 2. Hendrick^ 
(I), 3 .-.CqxB (T ). D is ta n t  39 ft.
4 in.
High IBilrip Mlqitjtje) Fowler, (S) and 
p | ^ K | 3 . Hendricks, (I). Height
5 ft. 3 in.
Medlejg Relay|^L T ro j^ H  (CookjJ 
Burreffl Re$dffl D aleK fid  Dorsey),.^ 
Indians^^Spartans. Time: 3 :59^ 1 
mini ‘(nevisM^fu^B
GIRLS SUMMARIES
50 Yd. Dashrfl. ABcbrd (T), 2. Cosner, 
(T), 3. ® sk ill '(I). Time: 7,1 sec, 1 
100 Yd. Dash: 1. G a sk il« | 2 . Accord^ 
(T), 3. Cosner (T). Time: 13.6 SecCj 
Baseball Throw: ■ B j Gaskill, (I), 2. 
Acord, (T), 3. Pavy (I). Distance: 
i p  ft. 6 in.
High Jump: l.^ B B ll,i| !), 2. Reynold 
(I), 3. Conrad (S). iB g h t : 4 ft. 6 in. 
^ ^ o f d ;  tied.)
Broad Jump: 1. Gaskill, 2. C oleJ 
C p h ^ ;(T B  Em ance: 12 ft.
9 in.
440 Yd. R e la f l l .  Indians, 2. Trojans, 
^^HSpartans. Time: 1:03 min.
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
JACK I  
MALLANEY'S
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street 
BOURBONNAISE I  ItHNois
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by Bill Marsh
Here we are ons^raorelSrKK; final 
Ram s and pjgfjSfgfjR to go our r^ ^ ^ 9  
tive ways for tnlilKomImRl summer. It 
a few months ffiice.O^^^ 
played |I5St| first football gamaund9  
the light^^^S September. I’m 
that “8j j | : l u b B 9  like to forget® ^  
results of that
same, let’s go back to S^ S ^ nnBaand 
make that first^^^^K  start of otrr 
year of BffiHB^&ts
Prof. ^Hd®|TaTOC<5rnprise^^^^M  
of enthusiaSjigfand hardworking fresh­
men ^^^»pahkeM up ^H inst; 1 what 
seemed itopossiHeipdds. The “O” club 
all that h S
lettereqliaffift^fflaall. W f^ H  the big 
night rn'IiMPawfwfid. one could ali^^S 
hear the spectators sympathizing with 
the '^HgMBfel:3 feam. However the 
Iightel^3 nd faster “All-School” li^S 
opened holes through ^JSsOT the
evening long. When the ga^^^Bde^j 
Prof. WArd B  guid®  h S ® in ^ ^ B lJ  
team t l a  i §-0 v A r y . YOMHAD 
TO SEE IT jgp BELIEVE! ! 1 
One montl^®|BolIege hadiipa^^H 
wh§p|S|p®^^R football beg^W The 
Indians fo11owing#'hfe't™SSsMn pre­
diction won th s*p ® !;S ith  a 3-1 
rtfflffll. Coach S ubla^s big line, fast 
bSkfielHs and ■stromr passing attack 
posSssed -too much all-around 
for theRcifher teams. T hS  Trojans 
gra®e3 ifflbbnd spot while theKpar-l 
tans had with
a lone victory over thnTr^^^^H  
The Trojans d ^ » a te d  softball by 
winning all but Much
of th®| success was du^ffl the piti^n 
ing of Jerry P ^ ^ S l l is  underhand- 
sidearm delivery gave him complete 
over the other teams.
is always an.^Huiima 
month for OliSSg^^Bm  
no exception. This year,
“O’* clOTBiufeffised tlH alumni and 
won ^ 1 9  points 78-69 . Over 2,000 
spectators made it a gala event not 
to be foraptj^M By wg lf B l jl  OlitB  
retained the traditional Bold Rusty 
Kej^Bliijfeliangs f rcmiThe Ceilir^Eg 
Birchard gymnasium.
The Spartans proved to be the 
^ a m  to H t  as society basketball 
rolled around. TheEmaBMs fiesIlMH 
team which averaged A h  in
height. Aided by u^^^^ffiing^ ac­
curacy they started
a  string. Of victorA that lasted on 
thru December into B iu ar^^^^ffl 
had c o m ® d  a 5-0 record before they 
tasted defeat. the cS j
ciding month A ' the championship. 
The Spartans had^BitBlra t\yo tallest 
p l a K H v ^ ^ f c ^ B i A d  Coach 
Jerry Sn<Sd|||gmd the In d ^ g  did 
not fail to take advantage of 
opportunityy|l|||[ii®^^^^^^^^Kl 
by
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL WE 2^6® 2
• CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
* FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
SPORTRAITS
by Mike Roseman
1958-59 Sports On Remew
PrnnmSnship basketball. 
the rest of th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  and the 
ta r ta n s  lost all of th ^ 9 th u s  pro- 
ducing a tie for the second tijhfein 
three years.
IjhB^ffitball also took on a 
at Olivet t h S  past ^ ar^ E jth l;. the 
addition of the ‘^ E itj^ 9 ii| ad . Coach 
W ardB boys pi^^M  an uriagtCTj^tl 
season la c h s t  church ^am s' -f^^S 
Anderson, Ind., Chicago, 111., 1^1^581 
Ky., and Olney, 111. The first game 
tt® A h d ® O iB M  November was one 
of the best this ^ B n ^ ^ t h  just 4 
seconds to g a  an 
made their final bid.BVày^^Bît^^S 
well l e ^ S B  high in and
b^^æd t B  shotSthffi®s|uriWgíO^^M 
of c^^^Scaint victory.
T h^^^^MÆSiKf)all games of the 
the class tournament games.
history, a team of enthusiastic 
men captured
time it will those
“record^^^^^H  a vivid example of 
^M BjvofkBW lW ritl^m j^Biing^W ri 4 
ingly big odds. The Juniors and 
iors represented these odds t i i ^ R m  
and collected Freshmen team which 
B()n the final game by a margin of 
20 BaSiTO&i Congratulations to Ray
^ fflin  and
Encouraged over the the
Ward
fielded a “varsity” baseball team 
th is^ B r. Tryouts were held the fii^  
part of April and a team oftjHU players 
play against several of
basketball The baseball team
WBnf j.the iaalW M »^W M ISng had
wish them success in l^^^^^^œ iing 
games.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d id  happen th is B S r  in 
many would n™ like to 
in­
cident that few will 
Last I^ ^ ff lB ,. The Board of Trustees 
plan submitted by Dr. Re®] 
(Continued on Page 6)
Jim Brian
Our Sportrait this year hails
from Pont^^Hichigan. Jim B ^fflhas 
actively participated in athletics in 
R>th high school and In
school, Jim pla^^^^^raall for two
Here at 0 1 i^ 9 jim  has played soft- 
ball fc^^^^^gnd  baseball two ^ S s>  
He ^ ^^^gered  three timeM iriVkoft- 
ball and twice in baseball. H is ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
thrill during the 
when he hit .642. Jim ;vis an acti’^  
Spartan; and thisEear is their p jg^B  
dent. L ^ A e a r  he was E^piprelsident 
and has coached both b^ffl>all and 
^m ball two year§;ii^
Besides sports, Jim hasb®2maetive 
in organizations on ^®pus.ljgra*ye^M 
he waB A j^ B ^gvasftHof the M.R.H.A. 
He was of his
“O” club and was a 
member of the ^Rpi^^^^H cbm m it-
Jim, is g^^^mdar^ Suciafian majr^M 
He ra planning on teaching b io lS 9 |  
general science, and P.E. God b l^ R  
ffiiuBim , in your life’s Eork.;:sg;
N O W !
The Most Powerful Vitamin-Mine 
Capsule Ever A d u ce d  by McKesson
W B M E W
feelM
T O N Y 'S
P IZ Z A
Served Also In The "Urnf/erse."
Sun.-Thurs. .. Until 1:00 a.
Friday ........  Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday.....Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311
305 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
MINERAL
C A P S U L E S  
l i i i i if  ONE BEXEL II 
CAPSULE PR0pE||||||
6 times the
requirement of VITAMIN A %rw£!jlL
7V2 times the d|MRwimum 
requirement of VITAMIN
4 times the dally minimum .V 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full microerffls of the won- t
derful new VITAMIN B12 ^
PLUS TOTHER IMPORTANT 
^ B S t M M s  AND Costs only
10 IMPORTANT MMERALS! 9d per dayl
J O H N S O N
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
EVERY DAY PLEASURES depend so much on 
good seeing —  M ale  sure you are really 
seeing well!
D r I  R U S S E L L  D. R O G E R S
163 N. SCHUYLER
OPTOMETRIST 
B hSPNE WE 2-BWHI6 KANKAKEE, ILL.
HLand mark for Hujigry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for
(V .
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A. M. T O 11 P. M.
* Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
• No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
EiÉÉfèâikÊÀ.
r r s s / . k > ' ¡ J
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Elect Bowman As 
Prayer Band Pres.
J E
§ E ■
/
Dave Bowman
T  The recently ^ ^ ^ ^ H P ra jR  Band 
o l n B i r  the coming year hav£: all 
been chosen from the sophomore class.
the orffliizatRn as presi­
dent will David BawmaH of In- 
dianapolis, Indiana. While in high 
^ ^ ^ M D ^ B p a r t ic ^ ^ S w i many ac­
tivities, among which chaplain
of Hi-Y, vice-president of Model-SU N. 
of ; Indianäp^R member of 
State, member of N ational^Rior So­
ciety and the Since
ttf-O ^^R D ave has been the, 
vice-president of
and is presently the chaplain R  Apollo 
Choitvand president of the R>pho^^ffl 
Kdd'SSv1'
IgfÄs his aims for next fflaf he will at- 
tempt to cont^ffl the fine program 
RmHhi’^ H been carried on during this 
RfchoiH year and seek variety of pro­
gramming, and maintain attendance 
at a h i g h  level, j
The othfSbfficers.whfcb have been 
■ppftOO^^Rrom Thompson, Mi|sKe- 
gon, musical director; Patiichijfp^B 
ler, publicity chairman; and Doro^H 
Diehl, treasurer.
APOLLO BANQUET 
SET FOR MAY 22
MHighlighting the acti^ ^ ^ R of. the 
Apollo for this^^^awill be thp
annual spring banquet. The : even* 
is to be Raid this evening, May 22, 
Mb arms near Joliet, Il­
linois. Approximately ^ ^ R v o  per-
Olngtians To Give 
“Melodic Enchantment”
The Olivetians will be presenting 
^ ^ r  spring concelRm titled “Melodic 
^BrrantmerSHjunder the direction of 
Mr. Daniel Lidde^^ml 8 o’clock tma 
morrow evening, Saturday, M f l  23, in 
Kankakee High School Audi^^a
um.
The stfre|HTg group
bers was founded by Prof. Liddell in 
1 ® 7  and ljg B been active in enter­
taining for various Kankakeeland civic 
Rid private functions. They have also 
^ ^ ^ m e  in performing for various 
campus activi^^ here at O li^ ^ H
The program BE will be
dfflded ijjto two parts. The in
this first part will be semi-classical 
and classical, and will include such ^ 9  
lectrohi^H  “Four Love Songs” by 
BrahmsRand compositions from the 
operaRAida” by Verdi.
The second part of the program 
will be of a soi^RKskt lighter nature, 
featuring R ich  numb^RaS “Catch A 
Falling Star”, U uRH appy Wanderer”!  
and “Dear Hearts and Gentle Peo®9H
Also on the^B^Bram will be a 
soprano solo ^Haber, ¡“Italian Street 
m W jB b y  Miss Beth Hatcher, a mem! 
ber of the Olivetians, and a piano 
duet by Mr. Robert Brown and Miss 
Jo Ann Noe® , both teachers of p ian j 
in the DiRsion of F iffl Arts.
The ^ ^ H U pricRof the concert is 
i.$BR| and tjjSgts are now on sale in 
the U n ^ ^ ^ ^ R
sons will be ^ S id in g  the banquet.
Honored atR ie  affair will be meiOT 
bers of the choir having ^R pleted 
three years of service along with» the 
graduMng seniors.
: the evening is to
be furnish^BHy a quartet from Moody! 
B i b l  Institute. Darel Grothaus, pres­
ident of Apollo, will be serving as the 
mHter offcaremonies.
Sport Spftx .
(Continued from Page 
:f<Hai^R^R>llegiate sports program. 
If marked the first^^^a any of Dr. 
R ^ ^ R requ ests; have ¡been rejected 
during Ms 10 y'esffi of^seatv&e to Oli-I 
vet. We look forward to  the day wjiffl 
Olivet will be able "to,.expand her 
^® "ts program to ptC; intercollegi||| 
level. Anticipating a bright future, we 
mu^fe^illB^Sti®&j to strengthen our 
intramural It is out of a
NEW
The Light refresflnent
ftu Ju Jo ee
Is The Best Place fcflyour Savings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOANENSURANCPCORPORATION
• 3V2% per year — Current Dividend
• Dividends every year since||885 
^ ^ Experienced management,'-:
• Reserves and Earned Surplus $8,659,885.43 
p:» Drive-In and Walk-Up Windows
• Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
SCHUYlfR AT STATION KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Thornton, James 
A ri To Head W.R.A.; 
M.R.H.A. Respectively
PAT i f f i æ »
Annual elections o fM W .R .A . and 
the R .R .H .A . were held Mffl 15 and 
^ R in  Williams Hall and Chapman 
Hall ^^^^ReTy. Polls were open in 
both dorms from 1H H  g.m. to 8:00 
p .^ H
Nominees were chosen by the pres- 
ent members of the W.R.A. and 
R .R .H A . and then voted on by the 
ffisidents&of the dormatorie^R
Nominees for President of the 
W.R.A. were Pat Thornton, Judyl 
Lambert, and Hlary^^ma Hunsley. 
Elected was Pat Thornton. 
^KSominees for P re s e n t  of thel 
M.R.H.A. were I ¿eon James and Da®S 
Grothaus. Elected-Was Leon JarrS^B 
At the close of the M.R.H.A^^^H 
tions, there was a dorm party. The 
f i lm l“The Life -SfBSj of Bob Eua-I 
thias” was shown. Bob ^Kthias was 
champion of the^^^Sthlon at 
t lR  Olympics in l i i 8  and again in 
i|||2. Also shown wgs a Walt Disney 
cartoon.
RefflshmerM of hamburgers and
AURORA STAFF ELECTS ‘59-60’ 
EDITOR AND BUSINESS MGR.
strong.., intramural program that a 
strong Intercollegiate program is de­
veloped.
. . . And now we all face a new 
year. Most of you will return to Olivet 
nèxt fall. The of the ëoming
year rests to a gréât measure in your 
hands. L t S  make it the greatest 
ever by everyone doing his best toward 
that goal. HeRsvWishing^^^B'one a 
happy and prosperous sumjner and I 
hope to see you next: fall.
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOlift|g 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever ] 
35 -  70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. WE 9-9190 —  BRADLEY, ILL. 
Wa Olv. 5*H Orom Stamp«
flowers by PERCY
154 N« Schuyler
PHONE WE 2-7031 
☆
Quality Flowers
a f l
Fair Prices 
☆
O.N.C. STUDENT EM PLO Y ES
Bob Bentley
CHAPMAN 2 0 «
☆
We Wire f l o w e f l
- lfci
Leola Hay
Elected at a special m e®ng held 
by the Aurora staff last week were 
¡M ia  Hay | ^ R  editor-in-chief and 
R R ^ R lc M u rr i^ B  business manager 
of ^ H k E59-60 Aurora.
Leola, a sophomore, from Auburn, 
^rcuana, has had a great R eal of ex­
perience working with publications 
as she edited he^H gh school year­
book. I ^ R  at
as a s ^ ^ ff l  editor onBjjW»yearH Au­
rora. L ^ ^ i s  majoring in elementary 
RR cation and plans to teach upon
Roger McMurrin
graduation.
'a sophomore, is from 
B^® ngham , Iowa. This R a r  he has 
R e d  in the brisin®  department of 
the ^Hrbook. Roger was also active 
R  his high on publi-
cations. He is a music edRation ma­
jor and plans to teach schqol after: 
graduating.
in capacity of assistan^edi- 
tor is Roy S m f l  and assistant busi^^a 
manager R  Chuck Milhuff. ?
SENIOR CLASS TAKES TRIP TO COLORADO
After that final week of e ^ H a - 1 
tions Olivet’s senior clas^^^Ped back 
on their fou^^^9s of college KM  and 
decidtH that it waH higlRtimemhey 
took a vacation. After all, they 
one! ThuH heeding tlH  ca lR  thirty 
(Smior studenfl accompanied by Pro- 
fessor Hopkins left Oli^^L heading 
west.
The ghmp^seft -uampus Saturday! 
itfiernocR W ay 16, at 3 :30 p,m. on 
a Greyhound which took them 
to Aurora, Illin o ^ R h ^ B h e y  boarded 
a train them to D en v R
Colorfflffl They arri^ffl In Denver 
Su n d R  morning iREBI^Bifi attend the
First Church of the Nazarehe| for 
Sunday Rffiool and morning worship. 
They spent the re fflo f.tR  day ift.leifg 
surely touring the city.
F ro n  here the -group journeyjffif ’to 
Colorado Sprin^R  Colorado, where 
the^fepent two dam sightsl^ing and 
visiting t h »  Garden of jJ je  ^ Gods, 
Pike’s B e ^  and other points -of in- 
terest.
After four days of ’^ ^^ffiming at 
th^ir leisure thH  returned to OlivgR 
Thursday, May 21, just in time for the 
^^^Kiture D M  prpgrM and a picnic 
Ea Starved
Ja ffe
IN A  CLASS BY ITSELF
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES ¿ ì B b b b IV
Prescription Specialists The D B ia n w -r£  
Smith-Corona Elew||
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 Portable
Electric Typing Advantages
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 with the convenience of 
a portable.
KANKAKEE, ILLINO^| $10.00 DOWN
Low As $4.85 Per Month
1053 W Broadway, Phono WE 3-1514 Miner Business Machine Co.
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS 291 E. Court Sr.PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILL.
M A K E  T H E
Bon Marche I . I?,;;';.' ;1
WOMEN’S A PPA R EL
Your Headqmirters for AU Yom Apparel Needs
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge orRudget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You I
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE?
npgti bksk
